Age-related macular degeneration after extracapsular cataract extraction with intraocular lens implantation.
To evaluate the course of age-related maculopathy after cataract surgery. Included were 47 patients with bilateral, symmetric, early age-related macular degeneration (AMD), documented by fluorescein angiography, who underwent extracapsular cataract extraction with intraocular lens implantation in one eye. The fellow eye served as the control. The patients were retrospectively reviewed or prospectively followed. Wet AMD developed in nine eyes (19.1%) that were treated with surgery compared with two fellow eyes (4.3%). It was detected within 3 months of surgery in four (44.4%) of the nine affected eyes and within 6 to 12 months of surgery in four other eyes (44.4%). Progression to wet AMD occurred significantly more often in men than in women (P < 0.05). Soft drusen were found as a significant ocular risk factor (P < 0.05). The final visual outcome was poor in all eyes with such progression. In this study, progression of AMD occurred more often in the surgical eyes compared with the fellow eyes. However, the reasons for the progression of AMD after cataract surgery are still uncertain. Further prospective studies are needed to investigate this observation.